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Attitudes of Nort_ C~ntral South Dakota Residents 
Toward Weather Modification Programs 
Orvill~ E. Lanham 
Department of Rural SocioloBY 
South Dakota State University, Brookings 
Agriculture in the Northem Plains states , Montana, North Dakota, 
South Dakota , Wyomi ng and N braska is the major i ndustry , and drought 
and hail damage to crops affects the economy of th s e stats. Rainfall 
is marginal with eastern s ections having slightly more than th ., westem 
sections. An example of t his is s e~n in th~ wide variability of rainfall 
in South Dakota with 14 inch .. s of rainfall on thl9 av~ragtS per year in 
the northwest, as compared to 24 i nches on the average per year in the 
south ast. Drought is of major conc-.rn b~cause of the marginal amount 
of precipitation for most crops and grasslands. B~caus of the marginal 
supply of moisture, the Northern Gr at Plains states have b en among th 
first to support op . rational w~ather modification programs. Thirty of 
the fifty states have s om1: form of l _gi s lation dealing with modification 
of weather. (Chagnon 1973) In th early 1950vs, the support for such programs 
came from voluntary associations of fann~rs who supported local urain mak rs" . 
At one time over 60 p rcent of th~ state of South Dakota was seeded under 
such projects, and many operators used ground based gen~rators. CT~illiams , 
1972) The South Dakota School of Mines and Technology at Rapid City has 
also conducted experimental clouds eding programs in t h~ state for many 
years. South Dakota is the only state with an op rational state-wide program 
of weather modification. Initial 1 gislation was first pass~d in 1953 creating 
a Weather Control Commission. Amendments wer e made in 1971 and 1973 to 
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thea law allowing for th, .. cr i;ation of multi- county areas organized into weather 
modification districts. Support for the progran is bas ,sd on a 75/25 p rce.nt 
funding from state and local monL.s. 
The 1974 program involv~s 46 counti~s organized into multi-county 
districts. Each district ~ncompasses an area approximately 100 miles in 
diametar. This is th~ ffective. range of tha radars t that tracks clouds. 
Along with a radar se t 9 each district has aircraft for the dispersion of 
clouds ding materials, trained pilots, and a trained met eorologist. Local 
committees are organized to superintend the cloud s eeding operations, providing 
f eedback from client system to th- program planners and operational staff. 
Thus, if memb~rs of local communiti~s perceiv ~ that ther e is sufficient 
moisture , the local committee then r .commends that there be nos~ ding of 
clouds in that district. 
The public has becom~ aware of thes e operational weather modification 
programs and has b gun to ask questions about th~ control and support of 
the programs as w~ll as raise questions about possibL~ damage cloud s eding 
may do to th ._ environment. Ho rev r little lmowledge is available about 
human r esponse to !lathe r modification, du in part to the fact that only 
about four percent of the w~ath~r modification r _s earch funds have b en 
directed to the study of how t h ~ human socie ty r esponds to this program. 
R~cently, the r has been an i ncreas in the numbe r of studi0 s dealing 
with attitudes, knowledge 7 and support of weather modification programs. 
Saarinen (1966) studiied attitudes of Nebraska residents and found that 
residents in the more arid s ections of Nebraska had more positive attitudes 
toward weather modification programs. Sew~ll and Day (1966) studied United 
States and Canadian residents and their attitud ~s toward th ~ programs and 
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governm ntal involvm-nt in the programs. Th(?y found r ·~Bional variations 
in the feasibility of weat lv::, r modification. Th~ major:tty of the respondents 
interviewed be liev1 d that w~ather Eodification may have had some advantages, 
only 12 percent felt that weat1~e.r r, odification was not beneficial. Host 
residents f ~lt that th gov rnrnent should b involved in w~ath r modification 
programs in some way. Haas and others {1971 9 1973) at the Univ~rsity of 
Colorado conducted fi ld studi~.s in l· ontana:1 Colorado 9 South Dakota, i ew 
York, and Florida. In general the r espondents surv~yed had favorable attitudes 
toward weather nodification, but had little knowledge of actual weather 
modification programs in their area. Larson {1973) conduct d a field study 
of farmers and ranchars in eastern Montana and found t hat in general the 
farmers and ranche rs we re r ceptiv to we athe r modification programs9 and 
were favorable to th type of program that was operated in South Dakota 
by the South Dakota Weather hodification Col11Illission. 
Th present r~s~arch study was design d to measure th human response 
to operational weath r modification programs. It was design d to answer 
the following questions : 
1. What arie the attitudes of r esidents toward weather modification 
programs? Are they i n aer e mentor disagr _ment with such 
programs? Or 9 is th ~re a gr .at deal of uncertainty about the 
programs? 
2. Do r esidents vary in their attitudes according to se lected 
social and situational factors such as aee, education, self 
concept, and knowledge of weather modification? 
3. What factors can explain -why attitudes vary from on citizen 
to another? 
Information obtained from this study would be of value to program 
planners and op ~rators ind termining support and/or opposition to the 
programs. It would also indicate the l ~ve l of knowl dge the public has 
• 
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about weather modification. Since th . public, who ar~ clients of cloud 
seeding programs may have different p~rc ~ptions of program goals and obj ectives ? 
this study will permit t hos r csponsibl-? for impL.:=msnting weath ,r modification 
to evaluate the extent to which their organizational goals are compatible 
with public perceptions. 
Th ~ r eport is organized as f ollm s ~ 
I. Introduction and Statsm0 nt of the Probl m 
II. The Research D sign 
III. Research Findinss 
IV. Summary and Conclusi ons 
II. Research Design 
1972 Study 
The r es earch design for the project i nvolv d the d v~lopment of a personal 
interview schedule to obtai t h data, the s l ection of a systematic random 
sample of farm, small townj and urban head of households in the targe t area, 
and deve lopm nt of variables in such a mann r as to use a multiple-variabl 
statistical analysis to id~ntify the r e l evant factors de t ermining attitudes 
toward weather modification. Sev ~ral seals and indices w r e dev lope d 
for use in the study. An attitudinal scale ?as used to measur~ attitudes 
toward weather modification programs using questions from pr vious sociological 
studies. 
Taree t area of the r esearch was an eight county district in th . North 
C~ntral part of South Dakota ~ composed of the following counti s: Campbell, 
Walworth, Potter, Edmunds, Faulk, Spink, Brown~ and Corson. Thes e counties 
• 
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comprise district 3 of the South Dakota Wieather Modification program with 
the exception of Corson County . Corson County ras included to identify 
differenc s » if any, as t his county had i ts own program i n past years. 
Because this was a pilot study , a one percent sampl was randomly s ~lected. 
The sample of 167 heads of hous .~olds was s _lected as follows : 
1. R sidents of th- City of Aberdeen (only major city in th~ 
8 county ar~a). n=75 
2. Farm r sidents of the 8 counties listed. n=34 
3. Resid ~nts of the larg st community (in most instanc~s 
the county s ~at with exception of Campbell county) in 
the 8 counti~s. n=58 
A fivs pag interview schedula was designed, and pr -test~d with farm 
r esidents, r esidents of sm~ll community , and a large urban community, all 
of which were outside th target ar:ea, but similar to ·i:h ar a . 1inor 
changes wer . made in the organization of t h. sch~dule , and additions we r ?-
made to the qu~stions use d in det err.:iininc th _ knowladge scale of the study. 
Th~ data for th~ study was collect~d in August 1972 by personal interviews • 
Interviewers w r e trained using standard procedures identifying the obj ectives 
of the study , a r eview of th~ int~rview instrum ~nt, and the rol~ dynamics 
of interview situations . Following th~ training session:1 each interviewer 
was to comp l e t e one intervit;;w of a r espond~nt not chossn for the study. 
The average 1 ngth of time. for the int rview was 25 ~inutes, with a range 
of 15-55 minutes. One hundred and seventy p rsons w ~r e interviewed, but 
only 167 usable schedules we r coded for proc~ssing as thre r ~spondents 
did not answe r all of the nee ssary qu ,stions. 
1973 Study 
For th 1973 study a different surv y t e chnique was used. A random 
sample of r esid~nts of a county seat community which served as th .. headquarters 
• 
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of a South Dakota W-- athe r Modification District was se lected to b p~rsonally 
intervi~wed. Interviews were conduct- d four times during the se ding season, 
1 May through 31 August. Twenty-s ,ven interviews were conduct d in the 
summ~r of 1973. The principle investigator s erv d as the int rview~r using 
an unstructur d instrument. The obj ectives of the 1973 study w .r similar 
to the 1972 study in det rmining th knowledge and attitudes of residents 
toward weather modification programs. The 1973 data we.s more qualitativ 
in nature but could be compared to the 1972 studies. Th unstructured instru-·. · 
ment . was US(;d in ord~r to det -rmine what changes would need to b made in 
structured instrum 0 nts that would b~ us ~d for future studies of ho ! th 
human population r esponded to weathe r modification programs. 
Summary 
Pr vious studi shave sho,.Ttl that ther are areal differences in attitudes 
toward weather modification. That is, residents of urban areas may differ 
from residents in rural ar as. Or, arid s .ctions may be more favorably 
disposed to weather modification as th programs are desiened to increase 
moisture, which is in short supply. The present study utilized 19 socio-
demographic measures in order to det ermine their explanatory and/or predictive 
power toward attitudes of th people~ as far as weath r modification programs 
are concerned. Attitudes here ar use d as predictors of b~avior. Urban 
residents were anticipated to have l ess favorable attitudes than farmers 
or small town residents. Older pe rsons Wire expected to be less favorable 
than younge r p rsons. Knowledge was expect d to be associated with positive 
attitudes. 
• 
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III . R~search Find~ngs 
This s ction of the r eport pres3nts t he descriptive and analytical 
findings of the study. The first section has 10 descriptive tables, with an 
explanation of areal differ~nc a, and then the analytical findings from the 
multiple-variable analysis. Second, r esults of the 1973 study, and summary. 
TOPIC DESIGNATION : General Attitudes About Science and Changing the 
Weather 
Stimulus Statement: Composite Scores of Attitudes about Sci~nce and 
Changing the Weather 
Table 1 
CONCEPTUALIZATION OF WEATHER MODIFICATION PROGRAMS IN S.IJ. 
Attitudinal Response 
Strongly Agree 
Agree 
Mildly Agree 
Undecided 
Mildly Disagree 
Disagree 
Strongly Disagree 
Total (percent) 
N (clo. of r espondents) 
- ---- ·- -·- . -- -
Farm Small Town r.ity Total 
---------------Percent----------------
12 
61 
24 
3 
100 
75 
18 
68 
12 
2 
100 
34 
22 
58 
18 
2 
100 
58 
16 
62 
20 
2 
1 
100 
167 
A majority of residents from each of t h three sections are in 
agreement with weather modification programs in South Dakota. The 
t endency, however, is to only mildly agree . Sixty- one perc _nt of the 
farm residents, 68 percent of the small town r esid nts and 58 percent of 
the city residents gave a mildly agrae r esponse. Quite a f ew r espondents 
were also undecided in their opinion. Nearly one-fourth of the farm 
residents, one-eighth of the small town resid nts and one-fifth of the 
city residents gave an undecided r esponse . 
• 
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TOPIC DESIGNATION: General Attitudes About Science and Changing th~ 
Weather 
Stimulus Statement : Cloud seeding could b b_neficial to farmers and 
ranchers. 
Table 2 
CLOUD SEEDING COULD BE BENEFICIAL TO FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
Attitudinal R sponse Farm Small Tmm City Total 
---------------Percent----------------
Strongly Agree 16 27 25 22 
Agree 68 47 59 2 
Mildly Agree 5 5 5 5 
Undecided 7 9 5 6 
Mildly Disagr e 1 2 1 
Disagree 3 12 2 4 
Strongly Disagree 2 * 
Total (percent) 100 100 100 100 
N (No. of r espondents) 75 34 58 167 
*L~ss than 1 percent. 
Strong majoriti s of the respondents from all three residential 
categories felt that clouds eding could b beneficial to farmers and 
ranchers. Eighty-four percent of the farm residents~ 74 percent of the 
small town residents and 85 percent of the city residents either strongly 
agreed or agreed with the stimulus statement . 
• 
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TOPIC DESIGNATION: General Attitudes About Science and Changing the 
Weat her 
Stimulus Statement : If weather is a problem for farmers , it is appropriate 
to try t o directly cor_trol e,~tretr.e weather conditions 
by using the most e ff ective t echnique known. 
Table 3 
IT IS APPROPRIATE TO TRY TO CONTROL EXTREME ·wEATHER CONDITIONS 
Attitudinal Response Farm Small To1tm City Total 
---------------Percent---------~-------
St rongly Agree 9 15 19 14 
Agree 66 56 58 61 
Mildly Agree 5 6 6 5 
Undecided 9 6 10 9 
Mildly Disagree 2 1 1 
Disagree 11 9 5 e 
Strongly Disagree 6 1 2 
Total (percent ) 100 100 100 100 
N (No. of r espondents) 75 34 58 167 
Seventy-six percent of the f arm r esidents~ 71 percent of the small 
town residents, and 78 percent of the city r esidents either agr eed or 
strongly agreed that it is appropriate to try to control extreme weather 
conditions. Small percentages of r esidents from all three s ctions did 
disagree with the statement, however. 
• 
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TOPIC DESIGNATION: Aff~ctive Comrnittmsnt to Veather Modification 
Stimulus Statement: Do you t hink cloud s~~ding works, that is, can it 
actually increase moisture? 
Table 4 
DOES CLOUD SEEDING I JCREASE MOISTURE? 
Attitudinal Response Farm Sn!all Town City Total 
---------------Percent---- ------------
Yes 63 65 51 59 
No 8 9 8 8 
Uncertain 29 26 41 33 
Total (percent) 100 100 100 100 
N (No. of respond nts) 75 34 58 167 
A small majority of all thr~e r esid~ntial groups felt that cloud 
seeding does work. Th percentages wer e : farm r ~sidents, 61 percent ; 
small town r esidents, 65 percent ; and city r esidents, 51 p 2 rce t. A 
large percent of the city r esid0 nts, 41 perc~t, wer uncertain as to 
whether or not cloud s ie ding works. Twenty-nine perc nt of the farm 
r esidents and 26 p rcent of the small town r sidents were also unc rtain 
as to its effectiveness. 
• 
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TOPIC DESIGNATION: Aff ective Commi ttm(....nt t o Weather Modification 
Stimulus Statem,Mnt: Do you thin .. cloud s ~cedi ng can s uppress hail? 
Tabl 5 
DOES CLOUD SEEDI NG SUPPRESS HAI L? 
Attitudinal Response Farm Small Town City Total 
- - --------- --- - Percent--- - - --------- -
Yes 25 44 24 29 
No 15 6 18 14 
Uncertain 60 50 58 57 
Total (perc nt) 100 100 100 100 
N (No. of r espondents) 15 34 58 167 
The largest percent of all t hr ee groups we r e unc rtain as to w~e ther 
or not cloud s~eding could suppress hail. ThP. perc _ntages w r e: farm 
r esidents, 60 percent ; small town r esidents, 50 percent ~ and city r ssidents, 
58 percent. Of the r emaining r espondents in each eroup , more people f elt 
that cloud seeding could suppress hail than people who f e l t that it could 
not. 
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TOPIC DESIGNATION: Aff ctive Co , ittm~nt to W.ather Modification 
Stimulus Statement : lfuo do you think should mak~ the decision whether 
or not a clouds eding program should allowed 
in your area? 
Table 6 
WHO SHOULD DECIDE TO ALLm A CLOUD SEEDING PROGRAM? 
Attitudinal R~spons Farm Small Town City Total 
--------------- Percent------ ----------
Sciantists Conducting 
the Program in s.n. 6 4 
Federal Government 11 5 5 8 
State Government 16 9 12 16 
County Government 10 18 7 8 
County and State 
Governments 16 15 9 12 
Local Government 3 10 5 
Local Residents 28 9 45 37 
Scientists and Stat~ 
Government 10 41 16 10 
Total (percent) 100 100 100 100 
N (No. of r espond nts) 75 34 58 167 
The largest percent of r espondents from each of the three groups 
f elt that the local residents should be able to make the decision whether 
or not to seed the clouds. The s econd largest perc nt of respondents in 
each category delegated th~ decision making to various groups, farm 
residents delegated stat gove rnm _nt and county and state governments, 
small town r sidents del gat d state gov rnment~ and city resid nts 
delegated scientists and state gov rnment. 
l 
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TOPIC DESIGNATION : Affective Committment to Weather Modification 
Stimulus Statement: How much would you be willing to pay in taxes toward 
the cost of a cloud-seeding program to increase rain-
fall or suppress hail? (the maximum in any given year) 
Table 7 
HOW MUCH WOULD YOU BE WILLING TO PAY IN TAXES? 
Attitudinal Response Farm Small Town City Total 
---------------Percent--- ---------- --
$100 or more 16 3 8 
Less than $100 17 26 32 24 
Willing to pay, but 
don't know how much 43 50 29 40 
Nothing 24 23 36 28 
Total (percent) 100 100 100 100 
N (No. of r espondents) 75 34 58 167 
The largest perc nt of farm and small town r espondents stated that 
they would be willing to pay, but t hey didn't kno how much. The largest 
percent of city r esidents stated that they would not be willing to pay 
extra taxes for cloud se~ding. Very f et~ respondents showed that they 
would be willing to pay over $100. More farm r esid~nts than any other 
group , however, said that they would pay over $100 in taxes. 
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TOPIC DESIGUATION : Aff ectiv Committm . nt to W. ... ather Modification 
Stimulus Statement: How do you th:tnk your fri nds would vote regarding 
a cloud-seeding program? 
Table 8 
HOW WOULD YOUR FRIENDS VOTE ON A CLOUD-SEEDING PROGRAM? 
Attitudinal R~sponse 
For 
Uncertain 
Against 
Wouldn't vote 
Total (percent) 
N (No. of respondents) 
*Less than 1 percent. 
Farm Small Town City Total 
--------------Percent---------------
41 
46 
12 
1 
100 
75 
48 
26 
26 
100 
34 
38 
31 
31 
100 
58 
42 
36 
22 
* 
100 
167 
The largest percentage of farm residents, 46 perc nt, wQre uncertain 
as to how their friends would vote. The largest percentage of small town 
residents, 48 percent, and city residents, 38 percent, flt that their 
friends would vote for th program. More city residents, in comps.rison 
to th other two groups, flt that their friends would vote against the 
program. Only 12 percent of the farm residents felt that their friends 
would vote against it. 
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TOPIC DESIGNATIOH: Affective Committm nt to Weather Modification 
Stimulus Statement ; If r esid~nts in your ar a iere to vote on whether 
Attitudinal Response 
For 
Uncertain 
Against 
Wouldn't vote 
Total (p~rcent) 
a cloud- seeding program to increase moisture and 
suppr ss hail should b p rmitted in your community, 
or nearby, how do you think you would vote? 
Table 9 
HOW WOULD YOU VOTE? 
Farm Small Town City Total 
--------------P -rcent---- -----------
70 
16 
13 
56 
20 
24 
75 
6 
19 
69 
14 
17 
* 
N (No. of r espondents) 
1 
100 
75 
100 
34 
100 
58 
100 
167 
*Less than 1 percent. 
Three-fourths of th city r sid nts flt that they would vote for a 
cloud-seeding program. Seventy percent of the farm r esidents and 56 per-
cent of the small town r esidents also felt that t hey would vote for such 
a program. The small to~m r esid nts , in comparison to farm and city 
r esidents, had the highest percentage of r espons sin t ha uncertain and 
against categories. 
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TOPIC DESIGNATION: General Attitudes About Scienc- and Changing the 
Weathe r 
Stimulus Statement : Cloud-seeding programs, when carefully controlled, 
produce a minimal eff ~ct that upsets the balance 
of nature . 
Table 10 
CLOUD SEEDING PRODUCES A DISTURBING EFFECT ON NATURE 
Attitudinal Response Farm Small Town City Total 
------------- -Percent----------------
Strongly Agree 3 2 
Agr e 33 15 34 28 
Mildly Agree 9 3 8 
Und~cided 35 29 27 30 
Mildly Disagree 9 7 - 4 
Disagree 28 24 22 24 
Strongly Disagr e 1 5 7 4 
Total (percent) 100 100 100 100 
N (No. of r espondents) 75 34 58 167 
Respondents from all three r sidential sections were almost qually 
divided among the three responses of agree, disagr e, and und cided that 
cloud seeding disturbs nature . The largest p~rcent of farm and small 
town residents, 35 percent and 29 pe rcent, r espectively, were undecided 
about their attitud toward the stimulus statement. Th . larg st p rcent 
of the city r esidents, 34 percent, agree with the statement. 
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1. A large percentage of r espondents, 78 p~rc nt, had positive attitudes 
toward weather modificati on programs. Ther e wer e r esidential differ ences 
with city r esidents, 90 percent, having most positive attitudes. 
2. A large majority of r espondents in all three r esidential groups pr-
ceived that cloud se dinB would be bs neficial to farmers and ranchers. 
3. Over 80 percent of th _ r spondents agr eed that it was appropriate to 
try and control extrem~ weather conditions. 
4. Fifty-nine percent of th _ r espondents believed that it was possible 
to increase rainfall bys - ding clouds. Hm~ever one-third were 
undecided, and small town residents had highest percentage of respon-
dents perceiving that cloud s e ding was f easible. 
5. Compar d with seeding to increase rainfall, only 29 percent believed 
that clouds could be seeded for the suppression of hail. Sixty per-
cent wer~ undecided. 
6. Local r esid nts desire control over cloud seedinB programs. 
7. Forty p rcent of th~ r espondents wer e willing to pay something in taxes 
for the support of a clouds eding program, but wer e not certain of the 
amount. Tw nty percent said they would give nothing. Comparing large 
city, small town, and farmers , large city r sidents were l east willing 
to finance a cloud seeding program through taxes. 
8. Most r espondents in the study, 69 percent, said th _y would vote for a 
cloud se ding program for their area. Highest rat of support came 
from small to'tfm r esidents wher e 75 percent said th y would vote for the 
program. How would th ir friends vot -? Forty-two percent said they 
thought their friends would vot for the program, 22 percent thought 
their friends would vot against th program 9 and 36 percent were 
unc rtain about how their friends would vote . 
9. Does cloud s eeding upse t the balance of nature? Respondents were 
almost equally divided in the three r esponse categories. Thirty per-
cent were undecided, 32 percent disagreed, but 38 pe rcent agreed that 
it would. 
A multiple variabl statistical technique , multiple r egression, was 
use d in the analysis of the data. This t echnique enables th r esearcher 
to determine which of the independent variables are associated with the 
I 
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dependent variable, in this study an index measuring attitudes toward weather 
modification. 
In general, the respondents had favorable attitudes toward weather 
modification (see Table 1). The index was quantified, range of scores from 
10 to 70P ldth a score of 10 indicating a favorable attitude t0l-1ard weather 
modification. Average score was 30. 
Because this is a pilot study, the r esearcher suggests that additional 
studies be made to d termine the r eliability of the scale . The 19 independent 
variables accounted for 46.9 percent of the explained variation in the 
attitudes toward weather modification scale. When subjected to the step-
wise solution in the computer program, four remained that were significant, 
accounting for 43.0 percent of the explained variation in the scale (s e 
appendix for regression equation). These w r : Aga, which had a negative 
relationship. Older persons t~nded to disagree with weather modification 
programs. Personal support and perception of how their friends would vote 
were also positiv ly associated with attitudes. These two m asures were 
an attempt to measure the affective component of behavior, t hat is how 
committed the p rsons wer to a cloud se ding program. Additional research 
is needed in order to determin~ if some other type of measure might be 
used, or if these two m~asures could b combined into a single measure. 
Knowledge of weather modification programs was also positively associated 
with attitudes. Those persons with more knowledge of weather modification 
had mor~ positive attitudes. However, the lev 1 of knowledge was low~ 
average score of 2.7 out of a possible 13 points. The amount of xplained 
variation accounted for in this analysis is quite large when compared with 
other sociological studies. However, over half of the explained variation 
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in attitudes is attributed to other sources. The step-wise analysis also 
indicates many of the 19 socio-demographic measures had little explanatory 
and/or predictive power and could be deleted. 
1973 Analysis -- Panel Study 
For the 1973 study, a differ~nt technique was used. A panel of respon-··.- ,, · 
dents living in a community that served as district headquarters for a South 
Dakota Weather Modification Commission cloud seeding program were chosen 
and personally intervi wed four times during th - seeding s eason (1 May to 
31 August). Twenty-seven interviews were conducted, using a panel of nine 
members. An unstructur d i nstrument was used in the interviews. This 
was done in order to compare the results of the 1972 study using a structured 
instrument. 
Obj ectives of the research were: (1) To determine the level of knowledge 
area residents had about cloud s ~eding programs. (2) To de t ermine their 
perception of the programs as to whether they wer e feasible . (3) To determine 
their general attitudes toward cloud se ding. 
The data from this study was more qualitative in nature, and findings 
are as follows : 
First, residents seemed to have little knowledge about the local cloud 
seeding programs. At the time of the first interview, conducted a month 
after the program began, over half of the respondents were unaware of the 
program. Little knowledge was forthcoming about cost of the program, or 
how the program was being operated through local seeding committees. During 
the succeeding interviews, the level of knowledge seemed to increas , but 
at the end of th~ season only a few wer e knowledgeable about the goals, 
l 
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cost, and control of th~ program . T~ese findings are inter sting as th 
local weekly naspaper, and ar a daily papers, had several articles about 
weather modification programs, and the South Dakota State University Coopera-
tive Extension S2rvica had four pamphlets describing th program. These 
were available from the local county aericultural extansion ag nt. But, 
few persons asked for the pamphlets. 
Second, residents sesmad top rceive that programs for hail suppression 
were more successful during the seeding season. Few agre d that seeding 
for rain increase had accomplished much. ~aeons for the high~r rate of 
success for hail suppression may have been du~ to the visual sighting of 
planes seeding a Mamorial Day hail storm over the community. R spondents 
vie.wed the hail that fell as being 1·1:.1ofta and not damaging , whereas in 
previous years hail from such storms had besn devastating to crops and 
gardens. Also, the respondents wer_ aware that more hail seemed to fall 
in the counties located ~ast of the district that wera not in th program. 
Weather conditions during the summer of 1973 wer~ similar to the drought 
of the 1930's. Because of th~ drought conditions, residsnts s emed to have 
higher expr.\ctations of th,. programs. 
Third, though respond~nts were anticipating more rain during the season, 
and little seemed to be accomplished fro seeding, they still had favorable 
attitudes at the end of the seeding season. Because moisture is marginal 
in the area~ the risk factor was important. Any innovation that seemed 
to increase supply of moisture was worth the investment. Also, favorable 
attitudes may have been du_ to increase in grain pric0 s. Though wheat 
yields were lower than normal, incom was higher due to th~ increase in 
grain prices and higher premium paid for protein content of th wheat. 
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IV. Sunnnary 
What are the implications of t hese findings? The obj ectives of the 
study were: 
1. To determine attitudes of r ~sidents toward weather 
modification program, whethe r they were favorable 
to them, undecid d, or opposed. 
2. Determine if ther e was a variation in attitud8s. 
3. Identify what factors explain why attitudes vary from 
one citizen to another. 
First, the studies indicate that the public has a favorable attitude 
toward weather modification programs. Ther e wer e few differences between 
the three r esidential segm~nts of the sample . However, attitudes wer~ 
r elated to age , knowledge, and how col!lillitted the people were to th~ programs. 
The study suggests that program planners need to de t ermine an age profile 
of an area where a cloud seeding program is plannad . If there is a large 
percentage of old r persons in the area, then ther may be opposition to 
the program. Support of the person and perception of the cotmnittment of 
thei r friends wer e also important predictors of attitudes. It is interesting 
to observe the vote in Corson County in the November 1972 general e lection 
where the cloud seeding r f er endum was def~at d by 51 percent of th votes. 
Nine Corson County residents wer e part of this s t udy. Of the nine , seven 
said they would vote for the program, one was undecided, and one would vote 
against the program. However, five of th nine b lieved th ir friends 
would vote against the program, four believ d th ir friends would be for 
the program. These data suggest that even though a person has a favorable 
committment to the program, his friends may be against it. Th s e findings 
suggest the need to monitor attitudes and committment during seeding season 
l 
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as attitudes and/or committment may change . Groups have been organized 
for the purpose of defeating cloud seeding programs in other areas. Sometimes 
this is due to dissatisfaction ,nth the actual program operation. An example 
of this is a program designed for a 24 hour seeding, when in fact planes 
are only operative eight hours per day. Because no area is homogeneous, 
there may be differences among various groups. Grain farmers in the harvest 
season may not desire additional moisture. Farmers at other times may 
desire additional rainfall when urban dwellers do not as they may have 
planned recreational activities with their friends and families . 
Second, the studies indicate that the public has little knowledge 
about weather modification. Or, if it does have knowl dge it is related 
to a program in the 1950's, s eeding twice during the day of the 1972 Rapid 
City flood, or the visual sighting of planes seeding a hail storm. The 
fact that additional knowledge was important in explaining a positive attitude 
would reinforce the need for some t)T!) e of public information program. The 
lack of knowledge is an interesting fact as newspapers in the target areas 
had articles about the programs, and four pamphlets wer e available from 
local County Extension Service offices about cloud seeding programs in 
South Dakota. Additional studies would serve to identify sources of knowledge, 
as some persons use mass media, others more personal sources of connnunication. 
In a previous study in Colorado where a public information program was con- · · 
ducted, knowledge of cloud seeding did increase (Haas, 1973). Along with 
a formal public information program using handouts such as the four CES 
pamphlets, programs could be designed for service clubs, and other connnunity 
groups. Through a public information program, the goals and limitations 
of a cloud seeding program could be communicated. Residents in the 1973 
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study may hav anticipated more than the program could deliver because 
they had inadequate knowledge of how, wh~n, and where clouds were seeded. 
Third, local residents, not scientists operating the program, d~sire 
control over cloud seeding programs. Amendments were made to th South 
Dakota law for the formation of local seeding committees. These conunittees 
polled area residents during the seeding s~ason about whe ther the programs 
should continue. In 1972 program, ar as of on- district wer e suspended 
for seeding to increase moisture as there was an abundance of moisture 
from natural rainfall. However, the residents wer e still concerned about 
hail, and authorization was given for seeding to suppress hail. Additional 
r esearch is needed about the use of these committees. Who uses the committee? 
How often? And, are citizens aware of th local committees? 
Fourth, the 1972 study indicated urban r esidents wer the l east willing 
to contribute anything in tax monies for the support of a cloud seeding 
program. This is inter sting as they perceived cloud seeding would be 
beneficial to everyone , and it was appropriate to attempt to control extreme 
weather conditions. Few r es arch studies ask about support for a program, 
so no valid comparisons can ba mad. It may be that the average resident, 
if asked in a survey , would also not be willing to support a highway program, 
public health program, etc. 
These findings also show t he need for a public information program 
as r esidents may be concern d about possible costs as compared with the 
benefits. 
Fifth, these data show that the public has some reservations about 
the effectiveness of a clouds eding program. About three in t en believed 
cloud seeding could suppress hail . More of th r esidents in the 1972 study, 
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59 percent, b li v d cloud seeding could incr~as moisture. Thus, th 
public perceives differ nt rates of succ~ss for two of the goals of a cloud 
s eding program. How:ev r, additional rs arch is n~ede:d as in the summer 
of 1973~ more wer cetain about success for h~il suppression than rain 
increase . At the end of the 1973 se~ding s .. ason, r eside ts in th study 
w r still willing to support th _ program for another y ar i n spite of 
t he small increas~ of moisture through seiadine of clouds. 
Sixth ~ b ~caus _ of an incr asine conc . rn over environm ntal damag the 
study shows that r esidents t r e qually divided as to whath r cloud seeding 
would, would not, upse t t he balanc of naturt~. However :i the g neral public 
has little knowl -dge of se~ding ag nts us din cloud seeding programs. 
Additional r esearch is needed in order to dPt~rmine whether differ ent s din 
agents seem to hav - more harm for the environm nt. 
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List of Variabl s Used in the List Analysis. 
a. Residence -- Farm, City, Small Town. Thf:?s categories composed a 
r dunmy variable (; se t. 
b. Length of Residence . 
c. Level of Knowledge Scale . Possibl scor~s ranged -13. 
d. Belie f Cloud Seeding Suppr ss Hail. 
e . Belief Cloud Seeding Increase Rain. 
f. Number of magazines and n~wspapers r eceiv ~d. 
g. Social Participation, modifi~d Chapin scale. 
h. Religious pr f er nc s. Diel otomos ' 'dur:uny': variabl • Prot_stant 
and Catholic identified. 
i. Occupation scale . Modifi~d Edwards seal _ Blue Collar, White Collar. 
j. Age . 
k . Education. 
1. Self-perception, modified srol 0 seal. 
m. Personal support j str ngth support given for program area. 
1-7 scale, 7=strong support. 
n. Support of friends. 1- 7 seal, score 7=strong support. 
Appendix B 
Regression Equation: 
Y = 17.26988 + 2.30234 x18 + o.09855 x15 + (- ) o.045129 x5 + 0.09433 x19 
x19 = Support of Friends 
x18 = P~rsonal Support 
x
5 
= Knowledge 
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